
1'THE EVENING STAR
PUSHED EVERY AFTA&NOON,

(nom suVDiT,)
'yjftkt Star buildings, corner Pennsylvania

v
juinur an^ Eleventh street,

By WALLAOH a hops,
(il be served to subacribert in the ciiies of Wiuh-

alno, Georgetown, Alexandria, Baltimore and Phila-

ujpfci, at SIX AND A QUARTER CENTS, pay*-
Lg wr»-*tv (o the A unit*. To mail subscriber* th-

CfHcnpiion price is THREE DOLLARS AND

'a flFTY CENTS a year in advance, TWO DOL¬

LARS for SIX MONTHS, and ONE DOLLAR
j[i THREE MONTHS. 0(7-Si*eiB conn om

| iP*.!&*...
AVOID ALL QUACKERY,

it Ik ND TAKE MEDICiNKS PRBPAKED RY A
It L\ REGULAR PHYIICIAN ONLY. LIFE PU«>
¦¦ U&G1D, A CURE POR ALL PAIS, CO'IhHB
*. »LDeT'CONSUMPTION. WHWPING-
ri j X}T:QH, LIVER COMPLAINT DYSPEPSIA, IN-

!¦ >i,,k»TTON 80UR STOMACH, SCROFULA. ALL
. JKl^ ERUPTION^ AND ALL FEMALE COM-
R V^k1^8" 8. RO?B'S CELEBRATED FAMILY

tgDl^INES are the result of thirty years practio
&» . philadalpbia. Hi* preparations are for tut

Uplaint. u:i hare been well tested and approved
wt - ] hundreds of PhysicUna, and thousands of Pa-

i*fc
. 1 A gKXEDT FOR "EACH DISEASE."
th J 3li I R06E'S XXPXCTORAJCT OK COUGH 8TRCP
M v the radical core of oonsumption, oold, hoars*-

akytt, bronchitis, spitting of the blood, in-
^ '.relation of the lunge or threat, and all pulnoD-

sd ft di^*asee. Thin preparation not only cures c*.d-

acnpti 'D, if talien 1b time, but it fortifies the sys
spuost futur* attacks. As a Oongh Medicine,

j is the beet in the World. It is now used and re-
tmnit»nd»*d by physicians at home and abroad. In

>- titles, 39 cent#, 50c. arid $1.
U* Rosas WhoopwgCough 8tbpp.

This preparation always jfiye-. immediate relief,
jrerents inflammation of the Lungs, and Dropsy
a the chest, and *fleets a cure in o few daya.I'rice
») oents-
CBOl/P SYRUP..This remedy is never known

9 ful, and has saved thousands of children.Price
jfternta

¦. «' Da. J. 8. Ross's Dyspiptic oa Lnrn Cokpouwd.
* A1are ear* for Dyspepsia, Soar Stomach. Indi-

* jHttoo, and Liver Complaint. This Compound used
Irita Dr- Rosw's Family P-lls has cured thousand.1-
locnflrined Dyspepsia an ! Liv>r Complain'. I is
t t>nic. Alterative, Stoat o>i and Liver Medicine,
tod was highly recommended by the celebrated late
Dr. Phytic*.60 xnU
Dr. J. 8. Rosa's Aim-amous ea Rao*oad Pills.
g sake-i. because they go ahead of all other pi'l*

la their good efftcts; as an active Purgative, or Ca-
thergic Medicine they hare no equal; free from
gnpiar. oarrymg off ali secretions and bile lrom the
.tomech ana bowels, they can be token nt ali era
tons, by boch eexed, of all age«. and w<tho »t r gnrd
to waatner er exposure. If taien with Dr. hose's

} feves a d Ague Toniu Mixtur1, they will prer.nt
^ ind cure the >sost stubborn cas-s of Fever and Ague
ior JHiivua Fevers.12^ and 26 eta.

Da. J. 6. iwaf-'a bou>an Pills.
for railing of th> Woc^b, yemai# Weakness,

Dtbtftv, and Reiaxatlnn. This disease heretofore
tn*»d by bandages, trus^e*, and es'ernai buppor:,
which '*in only prove pa luktiv-s, > ielJ/i completely
to th* u* oi these tonios, Btrecgth-ning Ooid ;n

fiili -60c.
f*MALE SPECIFIC- A reme-ty for Painful

jlcutruation, Leucorrhoe* or Whites.fl
Dr. J. S. R'jsa's Pain Curib will cure Stiff >'wi,

8or« Throat, Pains in th" face. Side, Back or Limb<=
frtai 4C0M, ;?holie, Cholera Morbus. Ac. It cur*-«
gprains, Chilblain*. Cramps or Pains in the Ssoa
icb or Howela. Price L25, and »0 cts.

Persons of delicate oonstitutione by nature,
ertaose rp? n*te been made so, oy the use of tr e
taaei ia"dicine«, or any ther oam^ should rn'
Dr. i S R >se'- >l^iiia; Advi er to persons in wick
in or 1a dealUi, which book can be had without
charge, of

Z. 0. OILMAN, C. STOTT & C>., 17. II. QII^
MAN, J. W NAIRN, PAiTKttSON 4 ,aiUN, D
B.CLA.-IK, H. d. .tc'r'HattaON, T EVANS,KIDWiiLL A LAWRS\C :. J. MOjtUt, Wash-
ingtoa; J. L. -vID *ELl^ ieor^town, and by all
dtatar: ia Alexandria, Y.f ^ima.
noT S .tr

LlVfiR COMPLAINT,
JAU3SICS,

CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DfiBILITy
DlSiaSfiS OF THE KIDNEY3, ANi>
ILL DISEASES ARISING FR0:,f

A DLS-ORDSUXD LIVES
,. CE SIvMAOU.
' fr»<i w 05 -!Sti>jtion iiwaru ?; «, Falinerj cf r;i;KKj

u tl»:, Acid-ty rt tie flte-iash, Navsca.
H*-ttarw, '>li»g^sifc-r*r 2il,F^iin*-M er wsi^ht in
tr ? sto-»v'- M?"ar .?'uct -Hoeq, Nuking or Vlntter-

»t th^ Pit of t\ie 8r?«p.»rh, Bwiia'siin? of the
Bead, Hinivi and Difi jolt i^rsathlnj?, Flatteringa-: the «*ar», Chck<a^ or drdTooatin^ Seuaatione
wtsn Ln a !y:ng pwturfv, Dicuiess of Ylslon, Dota

V?a>r«J? P^in hi
Lj« &?a^\, iTf ¦>' P">rSpir*iV5u, Veliownes* ol

Skiu >isd Syes, ?ala in Aa Side, Back, Ofeect,Lia'^s, A -., 8nd i-n yiaaisei of lieat, lis ruing ia
the f i«4b, Ck)t»i&Tit laagluings of aril, and Qreot
Srprvsica of Spirits,

c- f bs cciue 3
DR. HOO FLAN D'S

C«l3biat^d a-araia Bittors,
4»i;k?Aav*0iiy

!>H. (1 M.JACKSON,JS*-. l-»a str»«
!vr,»r »"-r '.hs »:y>r? ro-a^esis notexcaU^dif* i .aile-1 2j a-j r,iier prr,p«r*ioa in the Unii*i8t»*. a« tu* cur« :a ^aty caaei artar «iJ

ra. p ./d'na-io ia 1 raiiei.
iitter j w >rtny rhc ttten^cn of *i:v*lii8Posee^iuggr*»t r rta.? ia t*ie rectiSw^ n of *'«¦

8W^H ¦>* -jirer »a 5 exfrcis'ng the
or*. »ar;aing power- a and affeatiens 01the i:g^:ire »rraaa, ,j ;y sn, withal, saft, certainaad plek^an:.

t»J?A0 ANi) i»fl O0NVIN05D.
.. VEOA'JXLPBa, March, i, 19*8.

Dr.Q. * JacXjoq : Dear £>r.For tila p«#t cwo
y«a--i I aa/a oaen severely with Liver Con*pWnt, Jysp-^aia, duiouj Durrhjea, and Pilea, sni-fenn^ in a pat J?^ree constantly, the pains and ia-
sonr^n'e.tces *ti?ndvit up:i 9-i;a diieasas, wiuioat
ra*cgj be;n^ scarcely able to attend te any bus*
aew. I lost a rreat deal . f zaj flesh, and used manykials *f raMi-iM, with no ap parent change, until I
oomasased with your Geriaa» Bitters,»U'sy aare en:ir<l; corM m,. i gained to
weight over forty pvun.is jia*e I commenced th»ir
Me, an* I am ao» aitirely fr?e from pain and toheof aay tini, and fael like a ne*7 man. I nnhe^itat*Icgi/ reo-ima^nd yoar Bitt»rs to all lnvalidf

v~ir*. ce-p-'tfauy,JOHN &. Ojii'i, Vr». 12 Lagrange Plao«.
VI^^**«aa, ?*u. of the Argus, Weston.il9.,j.iiy 17,1161, .<^'1: .*! was last aunamsr so veryjow aal weak aj n>>t to be able to stand at the oaselinger tnai one hour af % ti>n-. I tr»ed one bottleof yoor t-raan 3 ttira, whi^ii entirely cnr«d ma. I
Oars used two bottles. I s-di two bottle# 160 mil*fr°«n nere to a trieua who hal >>eea aiak for a Ion*tune; he oan also besn cared by them, i believetheai to be in pericr to any me lisina new |g use."

*.. 8. Ptrklas, M.rleit*. Owo, Veb i'i, U6;¦aid: "Your Uitujrs are huhly pnaed by ihese whe
aave aaed them, lnacaje ^f Liver Complaint, .!long ataaiing, . «/i fm-i milcei ^Ae »'<UA 0/ ut~***'. piiynzAW was enc.rely core^J ay tae >ue of6BotttM.
*1 tiaaawiwaatr, Je*e'let, Wr.aater. 0n D«&8d, 1^51, smii^ *!1 embrace this opportunity of in-foraiinj yoa o£ tf.e .jrwat beaeht I care derived fromthe nje >t i>r. fieodial^s Oerjaan Uitura. I have

used taem fr>r c'tnlle a-«i £«rer, and (haordsrai
Scoaxa-h, aal tcini relief in erery caie. Iney arethe heit rene-ij ;»r i>Uord*:»i Stomach ! thin- m
azlstanoa."
D. U. «ytx«4, *aq , atxurr of «e Cwrttr

xorw. h, Oon i., ezvl: "T have b«ea a*ing your Q.">r
man b'.rusre for (K> ae t»»-. Tor i)/»pep^ia, ani haveteuaieo mae'a rslief from thani. "hat 1 h*ve male
np <st mini to gite tham a 4-tl-ratt ¦^istyriai e»4»raee»c«e."

a.* Co., van'ovLie, Wifc,cap- iMi,svl; "i oar Oerjiatn Riiterd are deserved'iy pcpuLar a««. *nd »aua/ ill toe prtptrw] meul-«nee on our .ca.ves, none L>aye we sold which haveavea taa aaiasJ^uoa of Uo^>^and'a A irman Bitter*.*une 4i, thv said: i-eouotmend then asan mTaxable ^riog and summer me-liclne."
°,r' Wooatar, 0^ cwtoo-r Jd, 1S52,*«« a«k me my ^jiaioa of the tiermaa Hittera. 1

,.w.
tiem Iji jj ipepaia and iudigtstion, an<j

ve-? rt*-JU< *^»{ I Uii>!k they are the
tA»u 9-<tAjl -ot the aio»e oomplatata.fyyJSZri '£Xpm* «*»«**"ThV"'^.; 13 * i,3tk'-«u:sefra lawyer »t Vfoofftottia»-. m-.-sa,, vrrxieit ¥MwAllll IAey Mrnostra bat t.^J0rM4 u

* nmm

L^ 1. D. OILMAN:In^eorge,.,u J L. RIDW^UL.
M, !-

^^ *> i. JL PURPONT
'n flu. 1T ^UiSOULL, LADO A CO.7° b/ UAS'iT A HATCH.

V JiVih « MILLER,
SiSTH. KA.NOH.in do .a^Oud(S^rt^j%'t M ARSHALL.1 n Noriolx by M. a. sAN TOS A SON.

wh«^ taOie dealers la mediciae ararjk
riee &¦ iy

J VJ AT HOjys, an invoice cf 1
V .r*8 *.*>*' ueut of A'bnra ware (heavy 8*>a.
HiiT u' 5>ar<, >iii,ur J nlca ^poona, >ork% La-
h, w,lf«^rAmi7^ J,**, *3, whieh

m,*l of at ia .i^rar'e p.-iw^r. v'a ¦,tei-4-° «i '* . r <v-r ry 'f Ih ' P'1" '

u
. 41S a ,f. OT 3 4/^ aad 0tht . -., j 'h-x»;ac.4fr d.'JW.-BC-T^ sJ

I
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NO. 587
OFFICIAL

TUiswi Depabtykitv, August 26, 1864.
Notice ia hereby given to the holdero of tke fol¬

lowing-described stocks 01 tbe Doited States, that
this department is prepared to purchase, at atiy
time between the date hereof and the 20th day of
November next, portions of those stocks,amounting
la the aggregate to $3,8 v0,000, in the manner and
on the terms hereinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of %ny contingent competition, within the

amount stated, preference will be given in the or¬

der of time in which said stocks may be offered. The
certificates, duly assigned to the United States, by
the parties who are to receive the amount thereof,
must be transmitted to this department; upon the
receipt whereof, a price will be paiJ, compounded
of the following particulars:

1. The par value, or amount specified in each oer-
ifioate.
2 A premium on the stock of the loan authorised

by the act of July, 1846, redeemable November 12,
1866, of 3 per cen ^ on the stock of the loan au¬
thorised by th« act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decern-
'ier. 1862, of 11 per cent; on the stock of the loan*
authorised by the acts of 1847 and '848, and redeem
able, the former on the 31st December, 1867, and
the latter on the 30th June, 1868, of 16 per cent;
and on the stock of the loan authorise i by the act
of I860, and redeemable on the 31st December, 1864
(commonly called the Texan indemnity,) six per
cent.

3- Interest on the par of each certificate from tbe
1st ot July, 1864, to the date of receipt and settle¬
ment at the Treasury, with tbe allowance (for the
money to reach the owner) of one day's interest in
add:tion.

i'ayment for sa'd stocks will be made in drafts ol
tbe Treasur-r of the United States, on the assistant
treasurer at Boston, «ew York, or Philadelphia, at
the parties may direct.
But no certificate will be entitled to the benefit of

this notice which shall not be actually received at
the treasury on or before tbe said 20th day of No
vemoer next.

JAMBS OUTHftIK,
ang 28 - dt20 "*ov Secretary of Treasury.

FIRB GILDING, GAf.VANTZING, AND
ELECTRO SILVER-PLATING,

OS ALL KINDS OP MCTAL

FLABARRB would respectfully inf>rm the pub
0 lie that he has opened a -hop at the corner (

and 10th screxts, in the above business, aud is now
re»dy to receive orders in auy branch, namely:

FIRE SILOING
on all kinds of ornamants for churches, chalirce,
iewels. and regalia lor s'ree Mason*. Odd Felloes,
and other societies, military ornaments, 4c. Also,

SILVER AND HKA83 WATCHES,
Chains, Goblet?, Loe«»tn, Tea and Table Spoons.
Dessert and Batter Kn'vea.

BliSOTBO 8TLTFR-1'LATIN<1
On Military Ornam9"tM, Fruit Baskets, Waftern,
Candlesticks, and Cassoty.
Also Silver tiatirg rot PIumber*,Gaa Fitters, Ar».
All ornaments for jiiiitsrv, Free Masons, Odd ii!-

lowt and oth»r SocJeVes aid Olubs to or-ic-r
on the shortest cotise.

PRANCI8 LABARRE,
Coiat! C and 16th ate w*ot, usar Fa. i»va.

M i.&a

TUSEEY VICTORIOUS.
YOU will find at the same OLD STAND, Pennsyl¬

vania avenue near 12th street oapsRtte t*u«
Irving Hotel. LOOKING GLASSES with or without
frames; Portrait, Picture and ilinitore P/»*raee
the latest rtyles; Brackets, Tables, Room Moulding.
Cor-xsea, Ac-, Ac.; or by leaving your order yoa r.<u
ccve *ny tiling done io qt line.
N. B..Old frames, Ac, regilt at the shortest no-

ttoe on reasonable terms. Dont forget the place.

HiRTlR'A

BFMI8H MIXTURE
olta ?xriltr of th« Blood

ffoi a Partiola ol Mercury in it.
islnJUf.c?M aaao vlor Scofola, King's *vU,IU>
CJatism, ObstinateOutaneous Eruptions,Pimple
F£3t JL-9S on the ?aoe, B)ot:h*3, Boils. Chrouic H i r-

Byes, Ring era or Toiler, Sat Id Head, JSnlar;,
rent and Pain ;t the Pones snd Joints, Stubborr
Cioeri. Sypfciiitfc Oi3"xrdc-S, La^lbago, Pjinal Oo i

t UintSji and ell JlfTJteea arising fro;a in uyndi.io i
£.«* cltMvasry, Iai. rui3n.y»ia Lilt, oi- Iiapari-y
fcs Bird.
jf7JS valu»-»!» ddi-ioa, rhiob has ctx>ai .-.el*
I brated Tor {be saawr ot estri^rl'PHiy cur-

k1 ti.rfcOis l i'« agency, j as induced the j ropr*
-oro. at !j9 orgeat 04tiest uf their friaciSjto c&r 4

I .0 thrs public, TTfiiih t'uey dj with the utmost oont.
lru-36 in its virtues aud Tronlerful ourstivo prop?,
lea. Thefol'.^wlig certtflrates, selected from ¦» 'a --

number, are, hovravor, stronger testimony thvi
mere word of thi proprietors; and are ail from >.«.
(toman we l : nc«rn ia their looalitlei, and of th j hi<|
tsirespecia^ i'.tj,Eunj ofthem residing in the ilty
aichmand, Va.

». BOf01N, Xeq., cf the Hxchange Hotel, iUo';
mosi, known "Terywhere, says be has seen the Mo .1
sice called Oiassw's Spakm Mizrcx*. aimlnister-
ln over a hundred oases, in nearly all tue 4i3?ases fo»
whioh Itis rejonraeiijd, wlJi the rno^t ostooishing..
good results, lie says it w tns racit extrao;uut^.->
dedioiue he has ever toea.
*au* AMD FBViR.aaiAT CURS..I hercb;

certify that for three years I hid Ague and Fev?. o
the most violent description. I aad several Ph/sl
:>aKS, took large quantities of Quinine, Mercury, tof
I believe ail tbe foaioe advertised, but all with011

fermaneat relief. At last I tried Carter's Span)<:
Mixture, two bottles of which effectually oured n. «

end I «m haopy to *ay I have had neither Ohilia »
Severs ninoe. I sonHider it the best Tonic ia tur
wcrUl. mud the ^aiy melinlne that ere? reached &¦{
fee. JOHN LONGDBP.
o*-,r<r !>*n, a^r Richmond Ya.
U. 8 LUvi, Is j., now in the city of Richinou l

-nuformanyyear^sathe?o« tO®^, has such zouL
>ence in thy astonishing efflc^cy of Carter's Spantl
fixture, that he has bought upwards of 63 bottler
which he has given airayto ths afflicted. Mr. Lq: i
rys he has sever xuown it to fail when taken ajiX'i
ljg tqdirectioca.

Dr. MINOf, a practising Phyaldan, and l^rmet
tt tiia City iiotei, in tbe oi;y of Riohmonl, sa/s lie
.as witnesded in a number of instances the effecit oJ
Garter's Spanish Mite jc?, irhich were most truly sur
yrhiog. H« say< Is a oa^o/Consumption,de^eudea?
. u loe wafer, cJj.6 good affesta war* wonderful indeed
S 1J[U«L M. DRiNHiiiR,of thodm of Drinker *

^ic.ris, ili^haoa I, was cared of Li7er Complaint of f
jeara stalling, by tae of two bottles of Cartel'f
Spanish Mixture.
t»H.«AC 0CK« OF SCSC2ULA..>The ifcliU-ra 0.

>he 3wh;a-:ni Repubitsan bad a ««-rrant employed It
their pre-* room, cured of violent Scrofula, ooxibit? v.
witli Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him frou
work. Two bottles ef Carter's Spanish Mixture mad;
a perfect cure ¦'fhim, and tbe Editors, In a public nc
tloe, bay they M cheerfully reoonimend it to all -*he »r<
Mfi'.oted with any disease r.f the bl*^>d." ,

fcTILL ANOTH1R CURB OF 8CROFCLA..I ha!
1 very va!o»bi«> toy ocrod <>f Saromla by Cart»r'>
Si>aniat Mixture. I oaarider it truly a valuable
meulcice. JAMlid M. TAYLOR, Ooaduotor on ths
U .F.AP. B. R. Co,, hiohtsond; Va.
SALT KHS9M OF TWENTY Y1ARP 8T^tKDIN(3

CCRMD.
\fa. JOHN TJOMPSON, reading ia the aity o;

Rirbmond, was cured by three bottles of Gaiter's
Spanish Mixture, ef Salt Rheum, which he had
nearly twenty y*ar#, and whi^h all the physician;
rf the city could not rure. Mr. Thompson is a well
know-Q naarcbaat in the city of Richmond, ^a-, and
his cure is most remarkable.
WH. i. MATTHB'V8, ef Richmond, had a ser

vant enred of Syphilis, in the worst form, by Car¬
ver'*; ^p*Ebh Mixtuie. He says he cheerfully re-

:cia aena? It, eud c:u2i'iere it an icvaluable medi
pine.
ETOW1N BURTON, ooa&iksfoner of the reverses,

ba has w^s the good dffwU ot (jsrtert Spanish
^'rUcreiB a number of Syphilitic :a->es, and says it
If, » rxsrfect cure for that horrible dicnase.
VyM. G. HARWOOD, of Richmc-i^l, cu»d of old

fc.-rA.- w"' Dicers, which disabled him rrom walking,
lor.s a few boUles of Garter's Bpunhu Mixture, and
v m - nabled to walk without a cratdi. In » short
t>ue permanently cured.

t-r fidpal Depots at M. WARD, OLOM A 00-, Ko.
So Maiden Lane, New York. ^ .

1 W. DYOTT A 801' 8, No 1W North Baaond

*^jxisirn} a iiJ-HBS, No. ISi Mail, street, Kleh-

^ sale by OHAtUW HTC-TT. # .*' |2«JW»
v. - ; .JCRY P#*L, *BU br

n-t/y't 11. j
f-«r f per aottlsr six boitiw tor M. ]

i

UNDERTAKERS, Ac.

0ABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform hie

friend", acquaintances, and the public generally
h»t he still continues to execute ail orders in hie
!<nt of business in the best manner and it the ehort-
«ct notice.
HKPA1RIRO neatly and promptly executed.
PUNJbllATi8 attended to at ¦- ft

the shortest notice, and in the beet 3Q&IBPB
Planner. Bodictpracrvrd in the matt perfect
er, net) in the toarmett uxnihsr.
..nankfulfor past favors, he would reepectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHONY BUOHLY,

Pa. ave^ s. aide, between tth and 10th Bta.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, No. 396, D street, t^ird

aonse east ol 7th street. mar 17.ly
COFFIN WAREROOM, &c.

,.iy -.a J WILLIAM PLANT k 00., UN-
OSQinBSIvDERTAKER S.residence 418 Sev
«nth street, between G and H streets. Inierments
procured in any ground or cemeter#. Collins, Caps,
Shrouds, Carriages, Hearre, and every article for
interments of tne bast quality furnished at short
iotioe, on the most raaaonable terms, and at all
lours of the night. Having the exclusive right of
Jrump s Patent Corpse Preserver, 1*e guarantee to
^eep the dead for any length of time. oc 11.tf

UNDERTAKER.
tWOOLD renp»otfull7 return my thanks to th»

citiaens of Washington and its vicinity for their
!R9t patrons^, and tiny that owlug to the freqnec'
alls in tha Undertaking branch of my business. I
iive been induced to discontinue the manufacture
>f Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
JNDERTAKIN9. I have spared no pains to hav*
ivery thin; that is requisite to my business, and 1
un therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
i few moments notice, and I aonure those who may
jive me a call that I will spare no pains ?. carry oat
nMr orders to their entire sat*9S*5tion.

JAMES If. HARVEY,
No. 410, 7 th st, between Q and H.

sf. B..Calls att*nued to at all hours of the night.
2i*r 2.ly

CAPTAIN OANOT,
AUTHOR OF THIS GREAT BOOK. JUST BE-

IN i PUBLIStiaD, SPEAKd of HAMPTON'S
CINCTURE.
IKKAT CURE OF RU3UMATISM CONTRACTED

UNDER TK0P10AL CLIMATES.
Baltimoiu, Md.. June 4,1854.

Mr. Stnckbrvigt, ofiht Fountain Hotel. Light zbrut,
Baltimore.
Dear £rr: Being on the point of leaving the city,

l avail myself of a lew idle momenta to thank you
tiudly for the medicine yon sent me, fan A which has
stored me to the use of my limbs. I beg you to
<end me four bottles more, to carry on my voyage.:>iuce I had the fortune to use Dr. Hampton's Vege'able Tincture my confidence is so strong that, ir
gratitude o the proprietors of said medicine, I be-:
you to present my respects to thein, and induce
'hem to ma&e it more publicly known as a sure
Khrtuma ic cure. Having called on me cn the 19th
>t April last, and *-eeu me prostrated on my bed,aseleos in all my li-aba, you cf.n appreciate neaily
m well as myself the prompt relief 1 received frora
Or. Hampton's Tincture, and 1 am positive had i-
jot been tor your strong and forcible recommend*
ions I should -till have b*en in bed-
It is really a pity this specific should not be ap

jroved by medical men, aud like all patent drug* h
should suffer the imputation the public generallyiive to such preparations. I myself, whn was al
vavs opposed to a patented specific, toon this msd!-
sine with reluctance, icd withont confidence iu it,
»od it was only through your disinterested, friendly
recommendations, and my critiuai sit nation that in
laced me to try this really beneQciel Yegeta'ok-tlneture.
You may inform Messrs. Mortimer k Mowbray

that they are at liberty t« make use of my name in
the subpart nf the good effects of Dr. Hampton'sV egelable tincture, as it has eured me i» «5ve wewka
jf a chronic Inflammatory Rheumatism, contracted
under tropical climaiet, and of teven ytart'perwdica^
luration. 1 have only use:: thre* bottles, and fino
that even the deformed porta of my hand* art fani
returning o their former natura: appearance

I have been under the treatment of several phy¬
sicians in London and Paris, without any apparent
benefit; also, while in New York, having tried th«-
fhompsonian and ilomoepathic remedies a'ler bar
ing been tormented with galvanic ba teries, c'-IU
and aromatic baths, and hundreds of iuternai and
iftergal med'aines, all to no effect, I am, so tar.
.ured by this Hampton's Ycge sbi" Tincture only.Therefore, my aear sir, accept of the assurance ot
my gratitude, and believe me your well wisher.

. Thomas Oakor.
REV. VERNON EeKRIDGE, D. S. N.

Portsmouth, V a., Aug. 18, 86L
Mr. J. E. Bousli ear sir: While I am, in gene¬

ral, opposed to patent medicines, candor compels m«
tr? Btate that 1 hive great confidence in the virtues
of Hampton's Vegetable Tincture. For C3 feral
months past I have used it iu my family ; and in
lyspepsia, loss of appetite, diisinets, and general ti*
?ility, with entire success. So far as my «xperiun :

extends, therefore, I take pleasure in rec< mmeud
ng it to the afflicted as a sa'V and efficient remedy.

I am, respectfully, yours,
Virhcx Eskiiidgs,

Chaplain, United outea Navy.
HOME TESTIMONY.

;UHE OF LiVEft COMPLAINT OF TEN YEARfc
WASixisatos, May 17, 1863.

Messrs Mortimer A Mowhray : Gentlemen.Hav
.ng been atUicted with Liver Complaint of ten vear-
itanding, I hereby, for the b neSt of the al&kted,
ake great pleasure in announcing that after usin^
k few bottles of ycur Tincture, I found it had ac
xjxnoliahed a perfect cure I have used difisrent
aedinuea froia time to time, b «t have never been
ible to amount tor auy apparent good, and it is a

ilesslng U> stricken humanity that thatmedicine b
bund which possasaeothe wonderons power of pro
ougisg htLuisn life. Ths many cur*.1 it ha? wrought
s a eufflcient guarantee of the 1 eneflc al results
vhich may be eiperienoed from its use. Yours.
.sspeotfoLty, OuEtiiN Hay.
Call and get pamphlets gratis, and see curee ol

Jouah, Urcr.iAuit, Rfievmatum, Neuralgia, Dytpqp-ria, &ervoutnu*and Gen sral Weakneu. As a female
nedldne or for delicate children we believe it un-

^JWrSoliby MORTIMER k MOWBRAY, 140 Balti¬
more street. Baltimore, and 304 Hroadway, New
^ork; 0HA8. BTOTT k CO., WlMER, J. B. MOORE,
>. P.CLARKE, CLARKE k BOWLING, W. KLLI-
)TT, and II Mci'HERSON, Washingten; also, by R.
i. F. OfSSUL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by DruggisU! everywhere.
aug 81.tr

NEW WOOD AND COAL YARD.

rllE TObecriber would respectfully inform hi*
namerous iriends anl the public generally that

n addition to his Wood and Ooai tard no*r tfl?
>htenix Planing Mill, <ieorgeiown, ha has, for th«
setter accommodation of that portion of his cow*
^mers who ra*ide in Washington, opened a yard at
he oornsr ot Twenty first and 1 streets.
At eithar of the above place* those in want of fuel

rill at all time* find a good supply of ail kinds ol
(FOOD aud OjAL, at the lowest market pnoes.
All orders left at either ot the above places will

« .neadri to with

duccassor to
a7_dam THAVMttf k STOVER.

SEWAND SPLENDID DRESS GOODS.
JUST opeuad our third supply of -ich uretb Goods,

whicn have Deeu bought at irreatly reduced
jrioes, and wUi be sold oorrespoudiugiy low. we
lame.

.

iUch drees Silks ofevery variety
Very handsome Plaid Merlncs
Plain French aul dugii^h Merinos, all shades
Hioh plaid and striped CasUoaeres and MousBelins
6 pieoes wide Silk Velvets for mantillas and cloaks
26 more rich satin and cloth cloaks

x
ftO fine Broeha Cashmere shawls and Scarfs with

tich gold borders, some entirely new
300 long and square piaid aud figared Shawls
Cioths, CaSaimers and Vestings
Gloves, iloaiery, ladies' and childrens merino

'^Geatlemens' meriao and ootton noisery, Gloves
M-rioo anl cotton Shir'.s Ora*ers, Ae^ Ac.,
All of which will be offered at the fiiireit I w

Please call and examine lor yourselves be-

W^"iuSrtdi'mli.t oar MfOlihaeot
* COU.CT,

Mo- 623, Beveuth sireei., 3 doors aDovts Pa »V.
KtW

ASTROLOGY DEMONSTRATED.
I ktiOfc. LEO ri may b consulted ou matter!
I ufimportaucr in chit wonderful work of As-
trolojy, forteLiog p ir icu'ar events, incident to bu-
ma 11«, euchas ui^rri-ige, description of husOauc
or wile, how t P ^rti-a shall a«we of .hangiugslfr
aatio^ or employ»n nt, apec .Uuug, P«^nbr,tj,P'iav. . uiLi, fn uda, riches, m it, thing- lod , thing*
louuJ, ne».lh. siexne.'*, death, pi st, pr«beut and .u

rt1|l -tfunfa an.1 ill. COlKMtltf of lilt*.

BALLS, &c.
GBAHD MILITARY ABD CIVIC £ALL.
The Mount Vernon Guards.

OF ALEXANDRIA, VA.,
TAKE pleasure in auncuecln^ to their friends,and the public generally, that fhey will give
cne of their GRANfi BALLS, on WKDHKS*
DAT, Sov»mb« »», at &AS£fTA IIALL.
They pledge themselves that they will give oot r<1

the be»t balls of the aeason, a<> nothing st-al' h«
left undone that will add to the pleasiiri* of the c
pany.
Good Cotillon Music has been engaged. a

Supper and Refreshments will b« famished i/ la
dies and gentlemen.
Hacks will be in attendanoe to convey ladiet tc

and from the ball.
Tickets.admitting a gentleman »rd ladies.TWO

DOLLARS; to be had oi the Committee, or a. tbe
ball.

Flonr Manager.IIUGU LATHAM. KSQ.
Committee of Arrangements.Lt Wm H smith, Lt Chas Javins,

Sgt W W Allen, flgt C W Neate,John B; eene Hart John Grimea,Walter Johns >.on.
nov 8.eotd

THE SECOND ANNUAL BALL
Of TUB

PRESIDENT MOUNTED GUAR",WHICH was postponed on the 2d of NnTen>b.*r,will b . given at Odd Fellows' Hall en Thurs¬
day evwnintr, N^v «Sd

Persons holding tickets or invititlons are respectfully mvitr-d to attend.
hxtcutivf Committee..Lt. C. W. Flint, Lt. Boh

iayer Quartmr. Jno. T. Evanp, Sgt. J L H*iee, J.
I'edicord.
Tckets can be purchased from any mprnhf othe eouuuitfee*. nov 16.dtb

SECOND GRAND ANNUAL BALL
or TUB

Journeymen Honse-Carjenters' Society,
ON

DIOSDAV, November 1854>
AT JACKSON HALL

The journeymen housk-carpenters
take pleasure in announcing to their friend*

and the public generailv, thst their HECO^T
GRAND ANNUAL BALL will be given on SUN¬
DAY. November 27,18-o4, at JACKSON BALL.
JtSf Parti u.ars in future advertisements,
cov 14.5t

GRAND MEMOS' AND CITIZENS' BALL
OP THE

rHE Vigilant Fire Company of G»orgetowu, re¬
spectfully annonnce to their friends and the

public wneraliy that 'hMr FIFTH ANNUAL BALI,
will tab- plxce on TUESDAY, USth inut, at Foli
REST HA.LL.
The Qompany ple*g® themsel»e- that no rains or

expeos wil i. e spa^d to iuake this -nt ot the mos'
tii^r.eible BaLs.of the season.

Pixjperi'b calibrated Irani is engaged for the e .

casion.
Nofcats or 08t-s will be allowed in the room, excep:those *orn by Fireman.
Tickets ONE DOLLAR, admitting a g?n'-lema..and ladies; to be had of eny of the Managers.

managers.
EdwardS. Wr gjht, J.seph L. Semmes,C. H. Rodiar, Wm Crowley,John 71: Own. Joseph W. Marti,
U M. Linthisum, A nfcu.ny Rrdier,
Albert Palmar, John Ite'wd,John Mehigen, HnryC Ueavwr,John T Fin y, Samuo J. Fe<ireon.
n ? 10.dtb*

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
OF THE

NATIONAL GUARD,
MONDAY* l>*ccmbcr 4th. 1854«

'pilE NA"'I«jNAL GU ArtD respectfully annu nee
A to their fri-nds and the | ub'ic generally. <bet

?heir «» cond Annual Rali will be given -n MON¬
DAY, December 4th. 1864, at J At K:ON II iLu.
Ticket# ONB D >LLAU.
Partiruiars in future adfertisement.
nov 2 -tr.

9AT.L OF THE MONTGOMERY GUABDS.

THE THIRD ANNUAL BALL
OF THE

MONTGOMERY GUARDS,
\I7 ILL BE GIVEN ON MONDAY, the EIGHTHVY O* JANUAuY. IbSo.
Full particular ' given jh ratnre notice.
nov ?3 -tf

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
'HE 8u£scriber h *s now on h«nd a ini>«i completeI afls*>rt"oent of UOQD>, which have b^en select¬

ed with the gre»test care from ihe manufacturers,
ooth in thi! country and Europe, and on th« b-st
te*ms, ai d are offered to con.-umer<> at a saving c i
from t-n to twenty-five per cent Our st*c& con.-
prrfl'S.
Housekeeping articles. every article required
ab >ut a ho«se that caa come under the head ol
Hardware

Building materials, a flue awrtment, not except¬
ing -^iisa W-igh's, at 3 c-*nts per pound

Mechanics' Toole, eve y vari-ty, and mostly war
rnnted

Leather Belting, Gum and Hemp Packing, at Bo*
fc.n Factory prices

Grey brothers' D -or Springs, warranted for foui
years We are the Agents aid will furnisb
dealers at Factory prices

A beauiiiul assortment of Feather Dusterp. e1
New Yorii prices, and 26 per cent cheaper thai
other styles.

All of which are offered at a small advance foi
oash to punctual customers, by

JOSEPH L. SAVAGE,
Sign of the la'ge Gilt Saw, Penn avenue,

nov 7.eoim between 10th and lltb ste.

ri<RY DR. SOWARTZE'fi pulmonic BALSAM,
1 f r the mr' of Cough", Colds, Asthma, Au

Also, DR. tCUWAKTZE'S WORAi DESTROYING
SYRUP.never kDown to fail.
Fo- sale at aCllWAKTZE & son'S dri g store,

Pa. ave .ue, next to U S_ t-Qtel no" 1 .2-n

PEACH, PEAR, APPLE, AND
SH&Dfi TEEES.

'pHE Undersigntd off r- to the public a fine
i collection of leich, Apph, Pear, Cherry. "JiPlum, Apricot. an1 other Fruit Tress, as we.l

as Silver Poplar and other fine rihtue Trees. Ihe
uees are large and thrifty, and all are warranted
correct to name.

,,, .

He ha* > lso the smaU"r fruits, such as Goosebep-
ries. 0 jrrants. Raspberries, ac
Khu^arb Rootaof the finest kinds as Prince Al¬

bert, Victoria Gray Eagl-, Ac
Dutch Buibs, import d direct from Holland, ol

tbe finest quality, oomprising Hyacln'hs, Tud; s

Nsrrissus, Crocus, Ac Thes« bul bs are th- largest
nnd finest ever ottirrd in this market. Prices rea
sonabie. JOHN SAUL,

Seed S ore, corner of 7th and H streets.
no-r lS.' w-e*

THE EAGLE
GAS-FITTING AND

mm}Plumbing Establishment,!
0> I'ilE JOKMtR OF SIXTH STRE. T A.^D

Pennsylvania Avenue, are now re<"eivic« the
finest assortment ofCHANDELIERS and GAS FIX¬
TURES «T-r effered to the citizens of M'asbingion.
and at the same time "cheaper than the cheapest"
All '-hat is necessary is togi-e a call to be oonvi need
of this fact. The superior facihties of this house
enables them to se'i their goods and do work at a

lestf rate than any of the retailers v f this city.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage of the

-itixens of Washington and vicini'y, the proprietor
assures them tnat with the addition of a number ol
the l<»ft gss fitters and plumbers of Philadelphia
and Now York to hie present, large fjree, he will be
abl-' 10 do a 1 woik in both brancne* in the m > t au«

nerior st»le. aud, as before stated, ch-aper th>u theSeat St. JNJ.
rjt 2iS.dtlstJan.

f. li. DAVIDGE,
/, ttor»«7 and

AifT>
COMMISSIONJilt OF DEEDS

*0R THE STAl'jab 0*
\irglnia New York k'aine
HtD'-ucky, fiewJerwy LUinoie
L«-)aiaiart., >i*i C*»nnecuont
M<v>^husctte iitrjUmd i'enn^y!vanja
Flo> ida Twnnecees Alabama
iowa ueorgia OaUfornia

S Carolina *s^ M
Oca»«-.>¦ aticiujj in all ii« branches J and

a»:nrat*-y executed.
om^, umiaiaaa avenue, oia>. Fifth Bircot.
oo t IG.diy

EVENING STAK.
COJTDITIOH OF AFFAIR-* IN MFXICf».
We hffffc been favored with a cursor}

perusal of the MS. notes of a New York
tourist in Mexico, made within the last
} ear. The gentleman who furnished us
with the notes visited our sister Republic
solely in a pnvate capacity, aad for the
pleasure and information to be acquired
by travel, and is not engaged in any of
the fashionable humbug speculations of
the day. We learn that the 44 Notes" are
to be published, and we predict a favor¬
able reception by the public. The fol¬
lowing is an extract, relating to the gos¬
sip of the court of his Highness the Dic¬
tator of the Republic ; premising, how¬
ever, with the explanation that he seems
to have been more or less "stuffed ' bv
some one or other, to whom the United
States Senate's alterations of the Gadsden
treaty are by no means palatable:

Santa Anna is an accomplished hyiw,crite. He has betrayed country and in
dividuals, when his instincts for plundei
prompt him to do so. He has broken
all the pledges he gave on being recalled,
and abused public confidence to rear m

power, absolute and transmissible, in
Mexico. To accomplish his design, a
church militant, with the closest affilia¬
tion between church sovereignty and in¬
fallibility, is the present texture of his
one-man tryanny. It is not to be re¬
gretted { as in this policy the world sees
the origin of the civil commotions that
distract Mexico. A plunderer of the
first water, it is already said that he and
his Salamancas, have shared two of the
seven millions of spoil paid by the United
States Senate, which, by the by, was no
part of the original treaty. It is trut
that the treaty (not senatorial legisla¬tion) appropriated a larger sum. "But
the obligations of the eleventh article
were iuily released, and it was expectedthat of the fifteen millons to be paid,eight would be distributed among th»
sufferers from the Indians on the fron¬
tier. They were all so told, and ar¬

rangements were made to ascertain valu¬
ations. This was necessarv to reconcile
this country to the treaty. Now, the
senatorial legislation is ambiguous on that
point, and as Santa Asna was only rec¬
onciled by the assurance that the ten
millions paid by the Senate did not abro¬
gate the obligations under the provisions
of the eleventh article, and not the re¬

sponsibilities incurred in the past. Hut.
in fact, to indemnify the losses under the
eleventh article remains an open ques¬
tion, With the other issues which the
senatorial legislation has opened, and
which were settled under the treatv as
originally sent to the United Statu. j>an-
ta Anna consented to the change, under
the pressure of the want of money, and
under outside assurances through a con
fidential agent of Senators that indemnity
was still open, and might be sought.

This enabled his Serene Highness to
appropriate the whole seven millions
paid, to be divided or plundered between
himself and his confidential Salamancas.
He has one that throws Christiana's
banker in the shade. Two of the Seven
has been divided between them, and one
more has been shipped from Vera Cruz.
What direction it will take remains to
be seen. Rumor whispers that it is de¬
signed to promote revolution in South
America, and that Santa Anna is in per¬
fect understanding with Paez. in the lat-
ter's designs on Venezuela. Paez is
an instrument to do the work of abso¬
lutism in all the Spanish revolted states.
So he is understood to be here. Indeed,
he passes here as the most effectual agent
to re-establish Spanish power in the
Americas antagonistical to Anglo-Saxon
barbaric aggression. This has been re¬

peatedly affirmed as the policy of the
one-man-absolute power which his Se¬
rene Highness is resolved to rivet on
Mexico. In his progress to check out¬
breaks and opposition, the public are
every now and then astonished on find¬
ing Santa Anna awakening to realize the
truth and giving evidence of a disposi¬
tion to conciliate liberty, when he gives
out intimations that his ministers have
deceived him, anr'i shall be held respon¬
sible. He has a private secretary, a Gen.
Bassadre, a reputed liberal, who te.npo-
rizes with his interests, however. See¬
ing Santa Anna traveling too fast, he en¬
deavored to check him by a friendly hint.
The cabinet, for they are all of the kit¬
chen order, took the alarm, and accused
Bassadre of a high crime. Santa Anna
got mad, (an epidemic with him,) and
B. was to be reproved. On the next day,
Bassadre, who was aware of the charge,
came carelessly into the room or office
where were assembled the kitchen. He
is remarkable for impudence and bear¬
ing, and was not appalled by the tribu¬
nal assembled. 44 Good morning, Gener¬
al," (for he always addresses his chief
with the freedom of confidence,) 44 you
look unwell. Your night has not been
disturbed, I hope ?"

44 No, no; I am mad.mad with you.
You used your influence to promote .bl.

to be a geueral, and 1 am now in-
lormed that you sold that influence for
thirty ounces."

'No, General, you are misinformed.
It was sixty ounces ! Surely you would
not have me to insult his gratitude and
kindness as to return it offensively ? But,
General, there is your Premier on vour

right. A few evenings since, his aca m-

plished lady received a casket of jewels
worth $5,000. No doubt it was a grate¬
ful return for some favor done by a friend.
And, again, there is your minister ofjus¬
tice, who makes as well expounds the,
law. ile was a friend of M idauie t*al-i
very, whose estate was involved in a suit. I
He made the law to relieve it, and re¬

ceived ten thousand dollars! The jus¬
tice started. Santa Anna snorted.the
justice retorted,

THE WEEKLY STAR,
Thi* «xo«tt«Bt FtmDj and Neva Seamai.cooouu

!n|« punt variety of lAicracuni readdtf tbaa
ft <bend la aaj other-4* pobiittM^ at

Kaflf copy, per aanaaii""".....a.
.
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4I received it as a fee, bring counseT-
or in the case. Bp.ssadre was prepared.He drew forth from his pocket the laws
or draw* of the wwk, ».d pointed to
that which had been paid for. The
Premier was mute until asked what he
had to say. He replied that he was not
in the habit of looking into such domes¬
tic matters amid the responsibilities
which surrounded him. lie had yet to
learn that the reception of jewels and or¬
naments by his lady was a public of¬
fence. He presumed that Madame Boir.l-
la, like her Serene Highness, could net,
in courtesy, decline a present which gal¬
lantry offered. It seems that Madamo
Santa Anna had received several valu¬
ables.a brilliant cloak, a carnage and
horses for the General, <fcc., from parties
WiiO thus showed their gratitude in a
delicate way for valuable contracts with
Santa Anna's government. His Serene
Highness, on this investigation, turned
his frown into a smile, and passed the
whole affair of plunder off as a joke, sav¬
ing : "It gratifies me to see near my per ¬

son ministers and secretaries who can so
well take care of themselves. It is to
me the most gra'e<ul guarantee that they
will be careful of >he public rcasurv."

rlhus do public aliairs progress in un-
ha{ pr Mexico ! Is not Santa Anna, in
iiis one-man power and civ»l war against
the States and federation, brought within
the category of abominations, political
and colonial, which Mr. Munroe declared
the United States could not look on with
indifference ? Is not his policy the true
annotation of recolonization ?

Cross Readixgs..Did you ever try
tn read across the columns of an adver¬
tising paper, instead of perusing them
the usual way? We adopted the first
mentioned method, the other day, and
the result was pretty much as follows:
"Antique and modern books, bought,

sold, and exchanged, and.washing made
easy and pleasant by the use of.the fall
style of hat.embracing 300,000 square
feet of flats.only 12$ c?nts each.in¬
cluding valuable advice as to choice of
suitable occupations, and congenial part¬
ners for life. .The public are respect fol¬
ly invited to examine.oysters at fiftv
cents a gallon .bleached", pressed, and
colored in the latest style.without the
use of ether.according to the oracles of
masculine signs.
"Gentlemen wishing dinners bv the

week, will be supplied with.job print¬
ing of all kinds.fresh from the New
York auctions.all operations warrant¬
ed. and the finest gold used. No sub¬
scriptions taken for less than one year.
at the well known hack, livery, anl
boarding stable.where particuL.,"atten¬
tion is paid to customer work.children
half price.
"Those citizens who hav»»rhsn{rod their

residence within the city since the
day of May last, are requested to give
notice at the.annexation of Boston and
'¦ harlestown. Mis R. begs leave re¬

spectfully to inform her friends that she
has always in her employ experience I
and fashionable milliners, and first-rat-;
.opinions of the Boston press.every
article manufactured to order, and war¬
ranted to give entire satisfaction.a sin¬
gle table-spoonful being commonly a suf¬
ficient dose for adults."'

Fcoltsh Pedestrian Feat.Hughes,
who walked 80 consecutive hours upon a

wager at .van Francisco, and was yearly
killed by the feat, undertook, on a bet of
§3('00, to walk 100 hours. Commencing
on Wednesday, he kept on the move
until Saturday night, when he began to
show the effects of fatigue, and staggered
a good deal, particularly at the turnings.
He carried a stick in his hand, and a

friend kept by his side continually and
tried to keep him in- conversation. As
tho night advanced, Hughes became
very drowsy: but by the application of
stimulants and slight whipping, he was

kept in motion until Sunday morning,
when the crowd became so great as to
effect him considerably by the vitiation
of the air in the room where he walked.
The time expired at 12 o'clock at night,
but before that time he presented a pit¬
iable sigh . His mind seemed to be com¬

pletely gone, and he would occasionally
speak to the crowd, who were endeavor¬
ing to arouse him and keep him to his
task by every possible means, and a>k
what they were doing there, and such
other questions. So far was he gone
then, that some of them claimed that
he had lost the bet. He still maintained
his position on the plank, however, until
twenty minutes to 11 o'clock, when his
friends gave up the task of ke ping him
at work, as a hopeless one, and allowed
him to come down. He was walked off
by them and properly cared lor Though
failing to accomplish all that he had un¬
dertaken, he has nevertheless, performed
the unprecedented feat, ot' walking with¬
out ces>ation or rest, for the space of
ninety-eight hours and forty minutes.
A Nation of Atheists..Silas E. Bur¬

rows, Esq., ofNew York, who visited Ja¬
pan in his splendid clipper ship 44 Lady
Pierce," closes a lengthy letter as fol¬
lows : 44 The Japanese are a nation of
Atheists, denying the existence of a God,
and selecting as an object of worship
either the Spirtual Emperor of Meaco, or

any other Japanese. He was told by the
interpreters tkat formerly their religion
was similar to that of China, but that
the belief in a Supreme Being had latter¬
ly been entirely discarded; and they
professed to be much shockcd on Dee-yee
110-skce declaring his belief in the Deity,
to whom, and not to the Spiritual or

Temporal Emperor, he said his success¬
ful application lor, and thankful acknowl¬
edgements of, deliverance Irom the drift¬
ingjunk had been granted."

iliT^ 44 You.are speaking your natural
language," said a person who was lately
audrefcsing a popular convention to those
who were rewarding his efforts with biases,
"you are speaking your natural language.
Go on, I like to hear you." The disturb¬
ance cutsed.


